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DESPERATE EFFORTS TO CHECK KUROKI .1*1 s H

d Looks Now as if Sifton Has Been 
Crowded Out to Give Fielding 

Added Glory. i
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ABANDONS MUKDEN WINTER QUARTERS j jiI■ r
Judge Winchester Can Find No Ex

cuse for Hiring U.S. Men for the 
Transcontinental Survey.
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Of the Japs AH Along the

ÉÊf
tv «V Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—There is 

no doubt now about Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
surrender of the

I \ iie of 
ruary 
week

mv\March 2.—(Special.)—The la* 
bor department has published the re
port of Judge Winchester, the commis-

UllC. St. Petersburg. March 2.-A despatch from Gen. Kuropatkin, sio"" oTÏÏensT con-
dated March 1 savs alleged employment of aliens in

St. Petersburg. March 2,-The position “In a third attack on the Russian detachment near Cubenepusa nectton with the surveys of the Grand
of Gen. Kuropatkin's army is cn c . yje Japanese charged with Vhe bayonet and succeeded! in occupying Trunk Pacific Railway. i
The real turning movement which Gen. the central height, forcing the Russian advance guard to retire to the j Re(erring to the capability and avalla-
Kuroki Is operating in the mountains. neighboring crest „ . „„ . ! biilty of Ofcnadlan engineers. Judge Win-1
. irt.. macs eastward of Mukden, seems “The Russians at 9 o’clock at night, Feb. 28. were still holding a chester says : Mr. Hays and Mr. Ste-
f we making progress, and at ,the position near Korodiasa against the Japanese attact. . , ,,hens having stated that they wen*
to be making proves . ^ algo " -The Japanese made a fresh attack on tiie Gauto Pass position ^na = ob=jn capable. Canadian en-
game time Field Marsl . at 3 a.m. March 1. After repulsing several assaults the Russians gineers to do the necessary wortc in con
rolling back the Russian deft, while were torc6d to abandon two entrenchments, which had been de- fiectlon with this railway, X made en
pounding away at the Russian centre moiiBhed by the Japanese artillery.”
*uh heavy high power guns. Gen Kuropatkin adds that several Japanese attacks on Nan- | and availability (rf engineers, bona ^

■™*putiloff and Novgorod Hills have sbanpu on the^hakhe River on March l were re- î^bër^ot’e^ïn^t enters on that

HA*n subjected to a continuous three- pulsed, and says the. bombardment of Poutiloff and NWgo od question. The consensus of their evi-.
bombardment followed by an In- and the Russian position at Sandepas was continued thru March 1. JJence is that there was a sufflcl-nt

oay bombardment. to « _ * were insignificant. number of capable engineers to perform
fan try attack, the main Russian lines ____________________ , .............. *the work a8 well as, if not better than
h*in* forced to retire two miles to their ------------ ---------------------------- ± tlie American engineers appointed, ana

nSHSri**»* in mb mmi ................._ ^ ,mmmm ■««*3^. **•_
reinforcements have been despatched —•—— —• - as to the ability of Canadian engineers, !llJlf/ 1 1 RHHH| | \ \;lUMWllIllllllmilU\U^ÎnM^nniU\ 11 lUit! | j I j ! of the ex-minister as

Strike at Moscow Resumes, Anarchy Give a Pretty Plain Opinion Which andI “ILmiou » ra.-vid-nra ntrae ||H JM|fl HM HHlf 11||9 Ijjfj 1 | V' l*raraw,« kw p—
1M ever,- chan^ .1 ground. Reigns in (he Caucasus and St Will Hardly Pass a Truly unlnlmoVT’etaUng"^.., Canada» lli iiSSÜfcl ■■ «HhMI hi i thu2C«rf.r0th llnk’nel>sméf*Liber."1nr.

toe** nestles* Loyal Censor. I *1 ■$ 1 >' e^SSîXSk.Tl.'BJSt

___ —- - g» vxwtfsvnvtz I ! «■__ 1LiSit iJlr*^ »IIIIBIIhI : ii i1, i . • «SrrnrsSKffSSS
^TÎr'hlVoRCES^KUROPATKIN TO Pctenburr. Mar,h am ) t,,, district trades council at H, raâ-^finUera’iiumbD’were avtitoble d ! ||Hn||HBH||^l[lll\|\lu|\\H\|l||BM llllil‘|l|l||EI|fll |l I | \ 1 c'y ^ ga^d' "aa racrTtp ’ItT/aca-

Sm» «OKOK -MCI. raara. _BUc. c|,ad, at. W -M* raratla, Ira. al«»t taal. raealraaa. « ; I ffllillliffl■11iiill I \ n lUBRl I iH1 ' S, Æ ~ «“JiUkely now. According to the reports the industrial situation of Russia. The currellt events In the drawing up of a . fl*m.are constructing the Canadian Nor- I i ”\mIh1miIIRHIIBII 1 illllllflrPlMiU ill II II I I'llliUlllMl l\l\l>lllllr 'lllHWIff I'll ' dslon to change tl'{* tptT^UMr. pfdd-
current, which are not confirmed by Htrike at Moscow has resumed on a memorial, a copy of which will be sent them Railway, and he stated that he II lUIHlttl “i I IMMIIIMRIi'mllllil IHIllIH Ullllll V111' 11 "'i'll llUllllM uHulHIPI ts due to that fact t notified the
the war office, the withdrawals of stores ,a ^,0. anarchy reigns in the Catj- to the Czarofall the Russlas. m part didnot knowaslngleengtneCT me I I'l ' "'"HI '\|,'l U I III! ™P - . '"^mjClnisterthatunlesstheeduca-
Z supplies northward from Mukden, ca8Ug and at St. Petersburg the mea- lt reads: AmertSa^»^ISStSSi ZW.^P- I I1H1 iW1 ""'ll 1 . ?,on clause of the b„l was changed and

s.” rirj1—.Tr'ZZ'S raZ*2?îass5<ss2sws 4™ »*— *• —* '__________________sr-ffl&revsm-?. -j-

rasait a. th, ,«J.lad«- « >X?$SS ra.Ulaa, Wmraa a...... and at.a ap ^“t,T I' , „ ^ - tliMSr THE CLAUSE ffifStaStTtS « ««««» *“«

“**SL^ssysstis mar.MSrfStFW -APIftlkflM OF PI Rl If - -- - &«tr«5SM5SHs! 'tlSSiS ÜS SFMS^tncÏÏS'dSwë jS'mSSt lâ'SZl'S'pâSlà” .net !lS”t"t«.#'c Sf.lïaSt’aM*»!» flid''SmîSrâa‘“S*fhatI [ V I Vl lltll/lt Ul I LDLI V Ta™..l-ra èul-7'of ' 'l hi P'1;™' "pL'.prtV

thfttt ^quarttm'“eUmtnltes1 a^e^fdan- again day! Russ?aV!utocracy haTfoun*^ îhe hel'id'n^tnow what t^do wlthThem." CHALLENGE TO SIR WILFRID Winnipeg, Man., March 2.-(SPeclal.) pïbh't "Bneys 'by the leglsla-

?he health of the a^ so soou î!b?nb hmafened. to cie the demand patriots of Russia to resort to means Only On.- Femes, Bn,leaver. w* Z . _ -Nothing much has developed regard- tvre ,n aid of education, and In the
ST the warm weather sets in. for the release of* the imprisoned work- that under ordinary circumstances The conclusion of the report is as /\»| EZTklll~* à TI TL AI A I r I i I C FC Ing the political crisis to-day, the gen- distribution! of ajiy mon * ^pald ^

0,tX"s“»sri."s”.a“”»a.f a'surs ssci*"‘<a!2S; xr£",ra,”raE;;iir.iï..«ra ON fill I .A I MINAI LlALoLj m' ‘lT,l m™ T'« wT‘,'" “‘T'rr.ïiiiî*.-SJsswsfisrÆTMï'S•“ s£Lriss&',JSrrr£ VII LUtv/mwiifiL vl/iuulu — ,;s;SgSfe .

The bombardment was resumed after “nsorship, etc., ^ect™^epres’erlta. dnath of one merciless and despotic endeavor made to obtain Canadian en- ------ ---- •---------------------- --------------------------------------- - * d of popular opinlo„ too schools and the «opamte schools, and

^nIs?UlA hlavVbt^bTrdmem isktoo ^£»S2?JU^ct£S ulttmïtum ^w, feel it to be the duty of all Trank* P^cM? Rail way by those having South York Dares the MOW ABE THE M,GHTY FALLiS< ! strong for him and will back down by a„pp0rt^“o/pubHc* and **par^lo*p raO0,S
— rr.“»s klx a *TÜFJï?ÏÏS2SÎS .rf- rr ssr,n ■«.«ffassr ■

tlon for an attack In that quarter. . today. from Moscow, to be true and loyal to that broth- have been no difficulty Jn obtaining a c Mrarih events, such a change in the fortunes " The dropping of this clause, tho 16
U A special despatch received to-night A^°[diofera have b^en killed in con- erly love, truth and righteousness. sufficient number ca^hle noV^my of Open London Of Even North of men in politics, as has come the way people of the west, for behind the sec- do(1R not remove the ob^t|on..by “E;
ss-ssaa.iBaasfss* afChfs»?,>»- oxi«,kto.hm. «ut»™.»u«««-«i"“""“’iTVTSUsî?s,-°4,,iKïï“

s4r«r?rss;iîS'Stw^j. ^a„,,r,,;™., av'i„ss.“v“sassr^s »... ".k;,11™T™ SiFr srsï.*,"—:= ;r/.

sr.r.«rr ,S5rSS's arssswa ns? jïisæ ss »*■ •?« • -»» rvr.. y-Æ sfaffà»

asA-aa -g; Æaa.,g;^ag5*Sl«s» s.^^gr^r.i IS EfesL* jsiaartang«gt.^g

SlmVon taoSMvee th^cosZof maintain- ?%A^a^fl^^"v'"e^p,t°h^td-th^ ®t™,^°ldi°^ u^on!the serrate school that he erected on the old castle of St. schools in theory, and in practice and f^enTe is that there
ing manual training classes In the, ;.a,iadjan Pnglneers are not Inferior to clauses of his Northwest autonomy nn^g at Quebec, fall down like a house exchanged telegrams with the Terri- sifton element In the *nx
sssmsfras-i ass : srrs; sssn rœ “s, «■ »“ sr °r « s
sss.sjsrurss si ss&s srsrs^ r wwbss “ »" ss-»^sr-ç —. - =• »«•»”- l- -*-■« *

whose work covered like ground. \ M ,.j also degire to state that the Cana- ® A to which I purpose calling the lor disappeared In a single day from ing all members to vote against the/>ltzpatrlck, minister of justice, has
Factory Inspectors were .reported by dtans are not asking for protection for ttention Gf the house is the somewhat LaUrier cabinet after the manner candidacy of any representative of the hammered Clifford Sifton on a -

7.-4 nw , o'eK.* ssr,: r-ssu^oFT-i sssa.rvffi', suhs,r k-lv-ss c, s. 1

he was wandering around Toronto- age limit regulation than formerly. ! That discrimination fc»s been made fa^ g"neral election Mr. Sutherland, est of all. Sir Wilfrid Laurier found who voted for the educational clause ,ng the separate school ctouses thru
sis.r-sssMra-iK “r “r,S ;lHaEEsH.S£

sFitsfer

S?™t. ',™; tS‘S Bm'craïS o- »Ar- ptum. M.rah l-<8prat.l.>-I» ». " .«‘ÏÏpcct «1 cveryooc IB tM. tram th. ra.l, h, Ice “ « I. *S,l™Wl, JoÏiTr'hS”!}?
Maraïïl—(Via Tientsin., I.». J-j, -era « »• «- »« Ç.»™ «S SSlT STM S BSttSSlf

-A detachment of 400 Japanese cav*ry wa8 caused by Bright’s dts- N^?d”^la“ qïestton The”otiw estlmates’ Mr’ Emmerson made the ^ uphold, and I do ”°t thl^m^eer; every one resenting the autocratic ways Mention of crown lands by the Do- him any u. y
with one gun raided Sinmintin. about ease Deceased wa® f^nerRyeCferaVeSea Herald says it is idle to deny that tire somewhat remarkable statement that ^'®d0“cc^plattmg minlst’er of public j an<, methods of the Canadian czar. ^ndmg The new provinces empty-hand- There Is no certainty, that the com-
thlrty miles west of Mukden, this after- of St. Andrew s - reciprocity treaty between Newfound- twQ pr thraB corporations wefe looking Eor“s ig (|uite within the constitution | To.day sir Wilfrid dare not open a (.d to meet their great destiny. promise proposed by the gMSlgg*
noon With the gun trained on the family. ___________ ___________ land and America will militate against Tra.ra,ra„i,mirai x-a v I will go further and say that 11 Ottawa He dare not------------------------------ - Will satisfy the Northwest memoers.

rain Street the troopers ransacked the nilOCIAMC any arrangement for the colony enter- with longing eyes on the Interco , - that Mr. Sutherland has already seat ' nr Charles POSTAL RATES. The principle of provincial rights, th.y
ràüio^d^tation and other buildings. JAPS CHASE RUSSIANS. ing the Dominion, but if. the treaty ^ he cou]d understand how it was in placcd bis resignation In the hands of let James Sutherland resign or Ch — - say, Is still lnvdved. The concewdon.

zvjsrzt.s” ST«r.£: «_______^r.r......... sms*Œ„^rmrSLdth. «... “ ^srs-jryssrair <or-“'_- *:z'TZ'"L~n!,:i srv~s»jr?»aw~g

’^Tra'chlne,- raport thra pr.vloue to Oc.bpt Fhr— Tow... wlth’th. D.îm’mon. Even «^'P—««J .overnment man-raement Bhould be dira l am rarty "tl’we “ri »H"« AU«" ifrls'«l Ayl*r—"j Chambers of Commerce have raradvrf jnî“^(ôn svmranteefn. '«P"«e^

viss «6»“s-““______________________ m;1 sS'Tm"?‘jay;*e

rrâ“SmSS"5 aTraL'So.0,'!! "Oor fora, to ». MM «*-»> “Sf.draï."'” »««»'»■ ' C.m,b.l. ,od MtaCIvra. of ^ new,»- gSKV-MTSS 32*
gsss£m“iu'assurer ss^f^rsarsr »«-isss-s™-. rr«rsjss vtseas st s rss...... «. gsizsssszs ts.vr

ed. as itJS known that Cossacks are northward. We Captured large Montreal M&^h~' 2.-(Spcclal.)- ministry is a reminder of circumstances the constitution requires that the hon- appear in the awful vortex were their hjm the nece88lty> in the interests of 5”1 "e ‘«1 to belnr tonrftiVy * ’
not far 4*®ta"L eported to‘ be three nuantities of provisions at Tsingho- McSSrs Robert Jaffray. Robert Reford. which emphasize the difficulties which orabie gentleman shall ko back to is geatg opened. Never wag a victorious British trade and commerce, of taking d“f"bad and will be a factor In what-
mUes sOTth*of^auchiatun anïnumb^ , ,|v Senators^ones and^ MacGregor and w„„,d beset the union of Canada with constituents for their endorsation. party go sudden.y humiliated. Are they specoai step, to assimilate -chrate ^ ^a^usiot ls flnany reached.

SfJapTnesL in Chinese clothes are along, "Our force at «enhsu 1, gradually Cant„e of the Nova gcotla Steel Com- ^ UnHed stateg. Mr. sifton retires ofhighnoHcyarcbeforc the guilty then of any great crime? Have wtth th,> low bulk rate at-grewn t
thIt ^s^ssiblgf'that the Japanese may ' fhirtœn'milTi northeast .of Bentziapu- fipdnarydtp the meeting oMhe board at ' because he cannot approve the govern- people of canada.*to-day^ and a splen- they all betrayed some and Canada,
seize Sl^tlnti*. as it has long been de- tze, and from another position seven New Gfasgow later Cn. Mr. Jaffray ment’s proposal to endow separate did opportunity is Pr®8™ted ° , Have they all deserted the cause and
neutralized owing to Russian traffic miles northwest T^rst position Is told your correspondent that Senator | , f a certain religious sect. Publk feeling on thesequestion^ i^ r,ght8 Qf the common people. Ar-
sss as. avs .t'^TSib-ss 5*. „....................... ». «• “j-ssr “ -h* ~

», t-sî-ataay ,BE.a..o• .ras — « ■*•**■ s™î"C».rBssrj!..’t » » ts.r.“”avïîüjs.s3S& '

that Gen. Kuropatkin’s left has ad- hupoatzu, three miles north of Wattoi KX„M Xvoit HOWLAND DYING. practical operation elsewhere In the big majority is.”
vanced six miles. Mountain. _ ______ Dominion. But such an arrangement : From the far back benches of the

“The enemy- has many field and heavy . . p. ht Q A Howland’s con-1 would be impossible in the United I government side came the answer
siege guns on either side of the ra 1- d reported unchanged. There Is states, and there is little reason to “sixty-five” said one. “seventy ’ cal ed
road heretofore unused and is now ^ . pf re^very a„4 the end is only, suppose that Quebec, for example, another, while a third enthusiast yelled
shelling us." a matter of days. would come into this union without It. “seventy-four."

“Let us say it is sixty, continued 
Mr. Maclean, “it is above sixty if there , 
have not been some defections within g^ptiy after
the past day or two. But, be that as hurt. He is a Hamilton

„ . . .. . it may. constitutional practice requires was crossing
Fire Sole at Hobberlla s. that the man who Is filling the portfolio visiting In the city an

All damaged goods from the fire at pf pubnc works should enjoy the con- j to get one car, when another 
Hobbcrlln .Bros.' tailors, 153 Tongc- fldence of bis constituents and should | came upon him. his
street have been placed in Suckling A be re.Piected. If the prime minister | smith was struck on the n .a , ^
Company’s auction rooms. All the goods b| th resignation of Mr. Sutherland i nose was broken and he recri A a J»d 
oSTer sale at Robber tin’s store are ^Sh‘"C possession, he ought to inako : cutover the ^ “rrTeTïmo
free from injury and are being sold out the country aware of il. The situa- | shaking up. ■ Yonge-streec
rapidly at very attractive reductions in tlop ,g putUng the me,fiber for Lon- ; Coxs_drug store^
price. Suitings that only came in a few d in an anomalous testtion* And., and Dr. He Dupont-street in a
days before the fire and were selling for ;begldes thpre is another thing, the he «as taken t t~

f4: « 'll ar<spi’endld 'chance TZ ^ «= is 54 years -fage.-----------

theAworkmhenoughtWH0 |$ REV. STEWART EASTON ?

tario. I am anxious to sic our cabinet 
ministers occupy their P<T*t.i<2ie,.,n.s°?^
SïïSSWiii

BROKERS NECK. ^
Berlin. March 2.—An early Passerby *'pgd|t^’Jopab way^'T beiève the prime

nsssï^atsfu! sstus ssa i«K “ & »rrs

s,.    MO. M.rah ra. » ». raMra - ~S SSK 3» fXJggSS ÿZ^JTlSA»
r1"” "n,t,T“ 7" r? “ 8S5sra.«rr ts&. a&ry»JKsr«s

SI. retersbure. March 3. The police <- annington lilllc red svhoolhouse, mp han„. i fenr.’’ Pach consented, and er Shop. 4*6 Ten e Street. vlnce and his own neighborhood^ who came tQ New York. Mason acknowl-
at Tsarskce Selo. who. s’nce the assassl- 1» Ontario, Canada, culminated to day xxat! implored to look behind every tree : v..rtT:„, Pabl„».s ought to be permitted to P“»s Judg- pdgpd that he was a bigamist. The
nation of Grand Duke Sergius, have re" at Alton. 111., in the marriage of Wil- the party passed. The new yin y ^oa ar4 irent vnon him and upon *ho*®Philadelphia wife's name was bliza-
,doubled the ordinary precautions for llam Armstrong, president of tho Victor Tho rear guard consisted of consta.bh have 10 inches mo S • P .. whom fie Is associated In the govern- Roche.
the pro toot ion of tho imperial fimily. Coal and Food1 Company of Mt. Louis. S’Jtreeper, who kept his hand til ms take up less valuable flo • P ment.” . i There is no Rev. Stewart Kaston
have arrested a suspeot who claimed and Miss Amelia Wyatt, a imislvlan of revolver ready to fire instantly, hut tin- any other. Let us show_ you «ny. ins t»|r Wilfrid Replies. I given in the city directory and the
that he is a nephew of Gen Feck, but .Ontario, a police guard he’ng nresfnt threatened op posit1 on did not occur. , Adams’ Furniture Co., Limited. Q Wilfrid T.aurier waited until Mr. . name is not known in clerical circles.

Having prospered. Armstrong recen ---------------------- --------- Maclean’s motion to adjourn the house ---------------------------------
letter to the sy«#e heart of his Fireproof Windows Doopt. Skylights Maclea ---------- Good morning. Smoke Lord Nelson cigars

Metal Cel.Inga Corrugated Iron. A. ». c»„,i™ned on Pace 4. 11
Ormsby, Limited. Queen -George. Continued on r«*e «.

Ottawa, 1er having made a 
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ii V I say that Mr. Fielding 
following of 14 members demanded such 
a complete surrender on the separate 
school clause that Sir Wilfrid without 
an absolute renunciation of-Xiis position 

to it. But whatever be
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could not agree 
the facts of this feature of the situa
tion the case, as it stands to-night, is 
that the recalcitrant elements are yet 

to be reckoned with.
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lish EXPECT GREAT EVENTS.”

FORCE A DECISIVE FIGHT.

London, March 3—A despatch from 
Toklo to The Daily Telegraph states 
that the Japanese are endeavoring to 
force a decisive battle .in Manchuria, 
but that It is feared General Kuropat
kin will retreat, fighting a rear guard

æe.^.rtth^™eco^Mnti POLICE CELL, HOSPITAL, DEATH.
that the Russian morale is seriously • ,x ----------
impaired, and that there arc numerous MlsIwSsylMes After Sodden At-
voluntary surrenders, not only of Poles 
and Jews, but of recently arrived Euro
pean troops. They relate that rumors 
are current in the army that General 
Kuropatkin has been recalled, and 
no. knowledge of the internal troubles 
of Russia causes a deep depression m 
the army. Reports are current, at 
Toklo. but not confirmed officially that 
the Japanese have occupied Sakhalien.
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24 tacit From Bright’s Disease.

Amos Mlshaw, aged 57, who resided 
at 75 Huron-street, died In the Emerg- 

Hospital at 5.30 yesterday after-
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\ The 7. W. Matthews Co.. Undertakers Select Committee of se«r»*SS«7*-~*— ,-
Ottawa, March 2.—(Special)—The sen

ate has appointed a select committee, 
consisting of Messrs De Boucherville, x 
Sullivan, Edwards, Wilson and Col. 
Domvtlle to Inquire into the production 
of alumina and aiumlum In Canada.

49 BIRTHS.
RYAN—On Thursday, March 2. 1900. at 10 

Elm-avenun, Rosedale. Toronto, to Mr., 
and Mrs. John T. Ryan, a daughter.
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nose BROKEN BY CAR.EX-MAYOR HOWLAND DYING. ^ arrangement | ----------------

Late last night O. A. Howland’s con- w0Uld be impossible in the United i government side came
ditlon was reported unchanged. There is states, and there Is little reason to.......—- «-----  -=M ‘ ”

that Quebec, for example, 
into this union without it.

DEATHS.
BVTsMAN—At bis late residence, .318 Dov- 

ervourt-road. on Wednesday, March 1, 
Robert Bulman, of pneumonia.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 
o’clock. *

DAKE—At her residence, 88 O’Ham aye-

Get» Off Luckily inHamilton Man
Collision With Trolley.HEAVY PROJECTILES RAIN.

Persian Beentlei.
You can buy Persian lamb Jackets a* 

low as $90, but you cannot buy Dineen’a 
$120 anywhere beyond their doors for 
less than $150. They are.fall, 1905, style» 
with reÿtl mink collars and lapels.

Special sain of Violets, at College 
Flower Shop. 4L Tonge Street.

1.49
struck by a trolley 

Bloor-stret last night 
six o'clock and rather 

man

Holler at 300 Yards Beats Back the 
Japanese.

Watt Smith was
REDUCED TO DEPOTS. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

King St. West, Toronto. 
Savings Department.

on Yonge nearCommercial Trave’.era^don^foytet to
Mukden,March 1.—(Delayed in trans- ' (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Mutual Benefit. Richard Ivene. Com

mission.)-To-day was marked by at- - London, March 2—In the course of “?£?‘al Travelers’ Buildings. 61 Tonge-
tacks along the whole front. The fight- the naval estimate statement Lord Sel- fit™®*- p*^------------------------.

g w , «prions borne.first lordof the admiralty, said It the CANADA LIFE.
Ing in the centre is becoming serious. has befomo p^ible to effevt consld-
After an all-night Japanese bombard- erable economies in the dockyards out- M . o]d mPn arP to-day living on 
ment of Poutlloff Hill and Novgorod side the United Kingdom. Accordingly . ^ f thelr Canada Life policies.
Hill, involving a literal rain of heavy these at Halifax. Esquimau Jama'ca J . x.pa”
projectiles, the Japanese Infantry this and Trincomalee will be reduced to tie- Ibp'ht of the welfare of others,
morning advanced against the Russian pots, on which the expenditure in time K L 1
lines from the hills and drove back the Gf peace will be small, but in time of 
advance posts two miles. The advance war win bc at once developed accord-
was unchecked until the Japanese came illg to necessity. Sep tbe “Macey” Typewriter Cabinet
within 200 yards of the main line of --------------------------------- 1 f -- at Adams' only Citv Hall-trenches. when they were beaten otf by The Wnmmi’s Illst,.rirai Society have ^ $ -A t y

Whcn^thel'1 retired ^’n^Î^SoS *S7 1
nese ^ieft many dvld ànd wounded, the will have to st.....  them' away.

tiahepu. Shanlandzi. Chzhantan. Chan- , ’ i ' w—

ESHS5sB^!that old sweetheart of mine
"h"" CAME FROM TOWN OF CANNINGT0N

or
S’ 28

nue, Mrs. John Bake, wife of Engineer 
Duke, In her 42nd year.

Funeral on Saturday nt 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FAWCETT—At the residence of her son.
George It. Faweett. on March 2, 1907,,
Ellzdibeth Rawes, beloved wife of Ed
ward Fawcett. In her 81st year. ... « _/« «Funeral from 240 Bast Quecn-atreet on °f#a ’ fl2„e ^
Saturday, March 4, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount ;"od7„tely CO,d from Ontario to the • 

Pleasant. Maritime Provinces and fine and con-
HORGAN—At her late residence, 421 A,,a-Jtlnurd very mild In Manitoba and the 

laide-street west, on March 2. Rachel j Northwest Territories. There Is no 
M i, I ley, widow of the late Jeremiah War- J immediate prospect of any change to 
ron llorgun of H. M. C.

. 1 1-8 
•olors, 
2c, on

.2
ago. when they only milder. Jr- ;cture 

i and

3 Kamak Olgarettes.absr lutely pure. 135

?! Wellington W.. near York, wen ne 
pleased to see you.____________

No paste used in Tackett’s Cigarette» us
__ _______ __ _______ ' York Charged With Al«- 

He Was Married Here Mmm6—18; Quebec, 4—18; St. John, •—Z4, 
Halifax, 10—24.

Mon in New
daction Says stflurdny morning at 8.45 to 

St. Mary'nJTiChurch, thence to 8t. Mi-
Funerai! New York. March 2.—(Special)—When 

arraigned In police
K, churl’s Cemetery.

HCGIIEH—Killed, on Wedii-sday. MarJas. E. Mason was
to-day, charged with abducting 

Beatrice Rosalind Harding. 16 years 
old, of Hempstead, Ira.I.,-he! l»t. ime, at W. It. Ill-tick's warehouse, 

Arthur Hughes, son of Thomas B.
lenge and a vlgorbus artillery duel is ^ 
in progress. The Russians have aban
doned the Shakhe River bridge. The ! 
losses on both sides have been heavy. ; 
Russian cavalry was despatched north
westward In the direction of Kahuna 
to interpose a barrier against the at
tack of the Japanese columns ad vane 
ing from the I/lao River valley.

courtX

T Hughes of the P. W. Kills Co., aged 16 

years.
Tho funeml will Ink- place from his 

father's residence. 241 St. Patrick stre-t, 
Fntnrdsy, March 4th, at *2 p.m.. to St. 
Janus' Cemeterr.

UKTvWOOD—At Rochester, March 2nd. 
]HOG. Sarah Jane Coulter, beloved wife 
of Chàuacey Lockwood, and aunt of Mrs. 
W. E. Mitchell of 10 Ilowle-aremie.

MACARTHCB—Amile Hare MacArtbur, 
eldest daughter of Mr, Charles MacAr- 
thnr of Bunessan, Ont., at Niagara Falls, 

N. Y., March i.
Funeral at Bunessan Saturday, March

was con-! Probabilities. _
I,ekes and Georgia* Bay-»Romance That Began in the Little Re* Schoolhouse 

Culminates at Alton, Illinois.
Lower J* Mm*

Fair nod milder. Nntordny alia
Ottawa Valley and Upper .St. Iaw- 

rc-nce—Fine and a little milder to-oajr, 
and still milder on Saturday- .j,

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Fr«jn j, 
westerly winds, fine and moderately 
cold to-day: Saturday milder.

Superior—Fair and mild. ■
Maritime-Moderate ‘of"?* „'TStL. -, 

ly winds: fine and moderately cold to 
day: Saturday milder.Manitoba—Fair and very mild. 4

ie, t:,i;
for SUSPECTED ASSASSIN CAUGHT. Y: $1<*

whose pap tf ar^» irregular and who wtk to protect the bridal couple from an :»•- 
found to br- armed with a heavy 1ond- leged evil-minded woman. ly wrote a
rd revolver^ An investigation Is on Summoning Scrgj. P;u h of the Alto i old schvol days and ibe love as **e-

police fpree, Armstrong said: “Won’t no wed by correspondence.
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